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Mission: To eliminate surface pests found on ornamental plants by creating an efficient, eco-friendly, and pesticide-free system.  .

PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Spider mites, leaf miners and winter moths are a few of the

common pests that are found on many types of plants around the

world. The issue with these pests is that they damage the plants

and make them non-transportable, due to common import and

export laws. The only way to treat these plants currently is with

harsh pesticides, that can harm the

surrounding environment and the people

who are exposed directly to them. We are

seeking to replace the use of pesticides

with a cleaner alternative that would use

only water.

DESIGN AND ANALYSIS 

ECONOMICS & THE ENVIRONMENT
With the implementation of the Hot Water Treatment, growers who have adopted the system have reported increased

benefits with lower labor costs and increased environmental protection. Our system requires minimal human interaction due to

the touch screen user interface and potential health risks, such as human pesticide poisonings and illnesses are avoided by

replacing the need for any form of fumigation.

Prior to the Hot Water Treatment adoption, losses due to cost of fumigation and damage to flowers by treatment amounted

to $15,200.00 by three exporters based in Hawaii. And with the adoption of HWT, losses dropped $5,140.00, a 34% drop in

annual losses. These savings will grow with respect to how much larger the plant industry is based here in California.

Pesticides are widely known for increasing cancer risk as well as an increase risk in neurological, respiratory, and 

reproductive effects. Thus, using hot water treatments will eliminate these risks entirely. Plus, it will save money since there is a 

total estimated economic cost of human pesticide poisonings of $1,228,500,000. Many of these pesticides wash up in the sewer 

and directly affect marine life. The most vulnerable population are children, elderly, and the disabled.

Overall the use of this method not only helps the plants, but the well-being of our society as well. 

.

CONSTRAINTS

Temperature Range-----

Treatment Time----------

User Friendly -----------

Uniform plant treatment

Treatment Capacity------

DELIVERABLES

From 113˚F to 122˚F 

5 to 10 minutes

7” Touch display

--Complex pipe network

50+ plants per cycle

REFERENCES

AFT Fathom 9 – Simulation 

Software

University of Hawaii – Research 

data

Reza Ehsani – Environmental data 

as well as medium 

used for treatment

Rinnai Tankless 

water heater

305 gallon 

cold water 

tank

500 gallon 

hot water 

tank

Propane 

Tanks 

(100Ib)

.75 HP Gould 

centrifugal pump

A CAD model of how the treatment chamber piping network 

will look like. Including the adjustable pipe ceiling.

Our Simulation made through AFT Fathom validates that 

the pump and piping diameters chosen would render the 

results desired. 
Lawler Thermostatic 

Mixing valve

Temperature: 115oF

Duration of Treatment: 12min

Start

2:20 PMHot Water 

Level: 75%

PROPOSED SOLUTION
Create an entire self contained treatment chamber, that

would allow a user to add a large batch of potted plants that

would simultaneously be treated in 5 to 15 minute cycles. Also

the system would be extremely easy to operate so that anyone

can be quickly trained on it and can use it with confidence and

that each time it will run successfully. This system would use hot

water as means of treatment that would help to alleviate the pests

present on the plants.

TREATMENT ABILITY
With this system based on research from

the University of Hawaii, in Manoa we will be

able to treat all plants from flowering, to

succulents to even woody plants.

Arduino Mega (Brain of 

the whole system)

Touch Screen Driver

7” Capacitive Touch 

Screen

System Schematic 
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